
FOE SALE!

LfiHL

Vnluablo Businesa Property on

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rontnl.

Several Lots ucnr

and nt Mnkiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence in tho city. A

porfoct view from Diamond Hond

to Ewa, Honolulu and Hatbor.

Four Houses and Lots on

stroot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Office

We also have

Houses for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on tho streets;

Kinau, Kukui,

Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Liliha and Nuuanu.

Lots in all parts of tho

city on tho instalment plan.

Several well

Houses.

Ooffeo Lands on Hawaii and a

Ranch with lime and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

A.

&

rasa

Punchbowl

Property

Punch-

bowl

Comfortable

following

Lunalilo, Has-sing- er,

Borotania,

Puuuhou,

Building

established Lodg-

ing

Pineapple

V. GEAR

CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From S5 00 up. Samples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 Heretuuia Street.
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H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fott and Queen Streets,

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumbor and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Street, Honolulu,

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
ono at which somo folks take
offense, yet salesmen are under
tho necessity ot asking it.
Somo folks deal near home,
sottlo infrequently, never in-

vestigate to see whether they
pay more than they should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what tho family expenses
aro it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
ailluent circumstances when
you nro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can executo your order
promptly. Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn t sato or good
business. The stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
the stock in our store is .turned
so frequently and so carefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of the luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and note the variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
We sunnlv all nationalities.

CO., " ?
'the revealedof

con- -
tractors to tho U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-
tions' Men-of-w- ar on the Pacif-
ic Station.

DELIVERIES AS :

Nuuanu Valley, Kallhl and Plains-da- lly
10:30 A. M. and 2:30 P. M.

Walkikl Mondays and Tiiur-da- y

2.30 P. M,

ttST Mail
executed.

Kort Street,

..'.,.

orders promptly

Lewis Co.,
GEOCERS.,

Honolulu.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes
photos made. Lower

classes ought to
them, too. Wo to
do all tho college work
.this year. Our posing
and grouping aro not

anywhere.
Wo know our prices aro
as low as tho finest work
is worth.

JJ.WILLIAMS'

Art Studio,

Port Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
A New ana Elllcicnt Des-

troyer for all

Dandruff In theHead.
Guaranteed to Cute Scalp of all SUIn

Put up In one elze bottlu only.

Criterion Shop,
PACHECO&FERNANDES,Prop.

Fort St., Opp Stables.

S J, MAODOVALI), IIUMI'IIIIEYS

HUMPHREYS & MCDONALD,

A ttorneys df Counsellors.
OHlco, 113 Kaabumanu St., Houolulu.
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Great interest has boon created
in astronomical circles, says tho
Scientific American, by somo of
tho results roached by Professor 1

Simon Nowcomb in his more re-

cent investigations. One of these
is that astronomers have been
overestimating the distanco of the
stars, and the other that our uni-
verse has, after all, a fairly well-defiuo- d

limit. The first of these
conclusions Professor Newcomb
bases on an idoa that the stars
which are called the smaller ones,
because they aro less bright, may
not be largo stars at a very great
distance, but perhaps smaller or
dimtnor ones nearer at Tho
old idea is familiar to all, namely,
tuat all tlio stars are ot the same
brightness, and that the fainter
ones are at a very much creator
distance from us than tho bright
ones; this theory, however, has
been weakened by lator discov
eries, Buch as, for example, that Si
nus has a compauiou whose light,
if equal surfaces be considered, is
but a fraction of that of its prin
cipal; and astronomers have come
to recocnizo dim stare, or oven
dark ones, like tho companions of
Algol, about which so much has
lately been written, to be quite as
common, perhaps, in the universe
as the bright ones. Professor
Newcomb's proposition as to the

of tho universe is regarded
as oven more novel and striking,
Buggcuiiug, ub ii (iocs, mo possioi-lit- y

that some day all the stars
will be seen.

Ilnuoiil4 !u

An interesting discovery from
a geological poiut of vioV was re
cently made, says Le Genio Civil,
by an explorer in tho mountains
of Witzies Hoek. Natal. On tho
summit of an extinct volcano, on

.LEWIS & importers "" UUB" a lUBl occupies
and exporters table luxuries, lftyor

crater,
of '8aml inofOBlnfe mM

a

wholesalers and retailers, iiinmnndn. Tt would bn w0r.nt
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Volcano.

ing to know wnetuer these
diamonds were there accidentally,
that is, as the result of washing
operations carried on by the
natives, or whether this discovery
corresponds to an actual mine of
diamonds, for the hills of Witzies
Hoek are not situated in regions
known to bo diamond bearing.
On the last hypothesis, the pres-
ence of precious stones in the
crater of a volcano would doubt-
less throw some light on the
formation of the gems in nature.

Reuoni Why

There are two reasons why
people are now paying car fare
all the way from Waikiki to tho
Falama Grocery and back. Reason
1. It is tho only place on the
Islands whero tho celebrated Sal-
vation Army tea is sold. Season
2. After paying car faro both
woyB patrons find they are money
in pocket by dealiu at this "live
and let live" establishment. Wo
also deliver goods between Dia-
mond Head and Moanalua freo.

Harry Cannon,
Palamn Qrocory.

Opposite Railway depot, Kiue
street. Tel. 765.

Btimclca aud I'haeloui,
Gus Schuman begs to inform

tbo public that ho has on hand a
fino now lino of Surreys, Buggies,
Phaetons, Road Wagons and Carts;
Doublo and Single Buggy, Ex-
press and Hack Harness tnado
specially for the Hawaiian trade.
These goodB nro now on exhibi-
tion nt tho Club Stables.

Nicely furnished rooms
Popular House, 1C4 Fort
from 81.00 per weok up.

at the
stroot,

Torchon and Valenciennes laces
aro still in great demand. L. B.
Kerr has a choice lot, which ho is
selling at lowest possiblo rates.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
aud Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, weok or month. Terms: 25
and CO cents per night. $1, and
81.25 Dor week.

Printed duoks are just as good,
if not hotter than anything elso
for boys' shirt waists. They wash
and wear well, two vory important
considerations. Korr has them in
a largo variety of patterns at eight
yards for ono dollar.

Our work itf bettor and our
prices aro lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone olso's.
We'nre not making much at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo anything in this lino to
bo dono see our samplos first,
nnd you won't rogret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.

J. S. Walker,
1 - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL ABSNT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lease

Liberal Terms.
on

SALE,

1. Largo Lot, Makikl street, fenced, 228
feet frontage.

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alnpai
and Knpiolaul ctreets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alnpai
and Haolcfeld streets,

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street,
C, Uouse and Lot on Qreen street be-

tween Kaplolani and Victoria.
8, The Building known as Thomas'Blook,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) atonta
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Pilkol streets.
8. IUce Land at Waiknne, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Ueulu, and Keeau

moku street, between residenco of W. A,
Bowen mid lot of W. II. Gifford, having
frontage on Heulu street 260 feet.

10. Lots 6 aud 7 with House, Kalis,
Waikiki road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.
1 . 3",Cottngea on Queen street near Punch,

bowl street.
2. 3 Cottages at Old. Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, comer Wyllie

and Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Bichards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Heal Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P.O.Box. 339. Tel. 831.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 ilno, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Ping, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers aro dumfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks nnd Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 nntil I reduced the price,

I am prepared to do all work In my line
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur.
nisueci.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ling np Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith ft Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
and nEPAinnn.

Blacbmithin in All Its Branches.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Snocessor to O. West.)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

157" Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 490.

Offlc
streets,

O. B.

The Same
Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer-a-
. The samo old sarsaparilla as it was

made and sold OO years ago. In tho laboratory it isdifferent. There modern appliances lend speed toand experience. But the sarsaparilla is the same oldsarsaparilla made tho record pears of cures.
hcel ,t? TO1' wo ro much n t'condition of tho Bishop and tho raipberry: "Doubt-less, ho said, "God might have ma a better berry.But doubtless, also, Ho did." Why don't wobettor tho sarsaparilla? Wo can't. Wo aro using thosamo old plant that cured tho Indians mid tho

bnanlanh. It has not been bettered. And ninco wo
mako sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,we sco no way of Improvement. Of con, If wo wero
rnakinp some scrret chemical compound, wo might....But we're not. Wo'ro making tho samo old sarsaparillato euro tho pamo old diseases. can tell it's thosamo old sartaiHtrlUa bccaitso it works theold cures. It's tho sovereign blood purlller, andit's Ayer'a. ,

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

La Intimidad
La Espanola, ' " '

La .AJfricana,
Henry Olav & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts..
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have flie 'Best.

Just Opened "Up an
Invoice of . . .

ScliLLiiq's Best Tis
CONSISTINQ OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give a trial. Money book if you don't like them. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
, Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

Moin Office Telephone No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Branoh Offlco Telephone No. 833.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., Ld
Lumbar Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMTOBTEBS AND DEALEBS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, Wall Papers andMatting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.
Main

Bethel
ins with

skill

that 50

Jo
never

You
same

them

,Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, comer Kinn andLumber Yards, Leleo d Lot near B. B. Depot. tmckWnect-S- CL. Co. K. B. runs thrnnirh nnr vnrrla n i i ...i... , , .
Ewa and Walanae stations.

NEW GOODS
r--S AT THE!- -,

0 j , u, u nuuii uuu nuy part oi

Gitv Furniture Store,
(Coraor of Fort and Beretanla streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT OP

REED FUJEtlSJ.TXJtE.

483-- tt

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Embalme

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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